
  



Motives Cosmetics 

 
Motives Cosmetics is an amazing line that can be customized to 
each person. Try our trendy colors and highly pigmented 
products. Mineral Foundations, both liquid and powder, can be 
customized in person to perfectly match a clients skin. Moms of 
all ages love Motives Cosmetics! Mention this Mother’s Day Gift 
Guide for free consult & 10% off custom blend.  
Shop: www.motivescosmetics.com/kathybair  
Social: Instagram  Facebook 
 
1st Class Bagz 

 
1st Class Bagz offers unique and affordable handbags and 
accessories to keep your Mom Classy. Give her a gift that will 
make her the center of attention!  
Shop: http://www.1stclassbagz.com/ 
Social: Facebook 
 

http://www.motivescosmetics.com/kathybair
http://instagram.com/kathy_bair
https://www.facebook.com/kathy.bair.17
http://www.1stclassbagz.com/
https://www.facebook.com/1stclassbagz


One woman rising Signature Necklaces are the perfect Mother's 
Day gift; they are beautiful, unique, and designed as a gift of 
gratitude to celebrate and honor the ones you love.  Our 
Signature Necklace comes with our silsuede pouch and purple gift 
box set and the keepsake card with your handwritten note.  Wow 
her this year.  Use coupon code MogulMom for $20 off. 
Shop: http://Onewomanrising.com   
Social: Facebook Twitter Instagram 
 
J Lexi 

 
At J. Lexi we believe ingredients are best as nature created them. 
Our gourmet natural body products are handmade in small 
batches + contain a combination of fresh, raw fruits, vegetables, 
oils + butters, botanicals, super foods + more. Show mom how 
much you love her by giving her the gift of beautiful + healthy 
skin! Shop through Sunday, May 11th & get 15% off your order by 
using code MothersDay2014. Real Food for Healthy Skin.  
BE Beautiful . . . Naked!  Shop: http://jlexi.co Social: Facebook 
 

One Woman Rising  

http://onewomanrising.com/
http://facebook.com/Onewomanrising
http://instagram.com/Onewomanrising
http://twitter.com/1womanrising
http://jlexi.co/
https://www.facebook.com/www.jlexi.co?fref=ts


Gold Canyon 

 
Candles and make great gifts for Moms on their special day. Every 
time she lights her special candle, she will think of you. Get 10% 
off “Dryer Sheet”, the scent of the month. It’s crisp clean and oh 
so inviting! Capture the experience during the month of May. 
Shop: http://sofresh.mygc.com/Shop?partyId=199238 
Social: Facebook Twitter   
 
Tupperware 

 
Give the Gift of Tupperware to your favorite Mom this Mother's 
Day. Moms love Tupperware! She can prepare quick & healthy 
meals while spending more time with family & friends! 

Shop: http://my2.tupperware.com/tup-html/V/vicky321-
welcome.html Social: Facebook  

http://sofresh.mygc.com/Shop?partyId=199238
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Living-and-loving-it/310437985660597
https://twitter.com/living_lovinit
http://my2.tupperware.com/tup-html/V/vicky321-welcome.html
http://my2.tupperware.com/tup-html/V/vicky321-welcome.html
http://facebook.com/tupperwarebyvicky


doTERRA Essential Oils 

 
 
doTERRA essential oils make great gifts for that special woman in 
your life. They can be used to heal her pain, or simply just 
brighten her day! As she inhales these refreshing fragrances they 
will enhance her mind, body and spirit.  
Shop: http://Mydoterra.com/mallisahanson 
Social: Facebook  
 
Nae’s Fashion Passion 

 
Our Online Boutique delivers FABO fashions right to your door! 
Beautiful shoes that fit every FABO style in your wardrobe. We 
also have other stunning items to give your Chic look an authentic 
POP. Use coupon Code FABMD to save 10% off. 
Shop: http://naesfashionpassion.com  
Social: Facebook Twitter Instagram  
 

http://mydoterra.com/mallisahanson
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Beauty-on-the-Inside-and-Out-with-DoTerra/1415221685411915
http://naesfashionpassion.com/
https://www.facebook.com/naesfashionpassion
https://twitter.com/naesfashpash
http://instagram.com/naesfashionpassion


Inspired Beauty 

 
Show Mom that she is the original InspiredBeauty in your life.  
Celebrate her on this special day with all natural hair care and 
beauty goodies made from the high quality natural ingredients 
she loves.  Use coupon code LOVEMOM20 to receive 20% off of 
your next purchase at InspiredBeauty. 
Shop: http://www.iminspiredbeauty.com/  
Social: Facebook Twitter Instagram  
 
Mary Kay 

 
 
Set or any one of our many fabulous products! Let her know she's 
special by your thought to give her the VERY BEST!  Use Promo 
Code MD14Guide to get 20% off your purchase! 
Shop: http://www.marykay.com/theDiamondDIVA 
Social: Facebook Twitter Instagram  
 

http://www.iminspiredbeauty.com/
https://www.facebook.com/iminspiredbeauty?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/ImInspiredBty
http://instagram.com/iminspiredbeauty
http://www.marykay.com/theDiamondDIVA
https://www.facebook.com/DiamondDIVAFG
https://twitter.com/fg_DiamondDIVA
http://instagram.com/fgthediamonddiva


LuvEnlightens 

 
Gift your mother or a woman you love with a LuvEnlightens T-
shirt, which will continually give, and inspire, as she does. 
LuvEnlightens T-shirts are designed to be Soul-Fitting and Life-
Affirming. Use promo code MamaLuv to redeem a whopping 30% 
off. 
Shop: http://luvenlightens.com  
Social: Facebook Twitter Instagram 
 
Gratitude Journal 

 
This Mother’s Day give the mother in your life something 
different, unique and inspiring. This gratitude book is a 30-day 
journey of intention, forgiveness, triumph and self-love. With your 
purchase receive a bonus 5 pack of gratitude cards + an up close 
and personal audio with Kim Coles. 
Shop: http://openthegifts.com  
Social: Facebook Twitter Instagram 
  

http://luvenlightens.com/
https://www.facebook.com/LuvEnlightens?ref=hl
https://twitter.com/LuvEnlightens
http://instagram.com/luvenlightens
http://openthegifts.com/
https://www.facebook.com/RealKimColes?ref=br_tf
https://twitter.com/kimcoles
http://instagram.com/kimcoles


I just wanted to personally thank you for supporting 
the small businesses in this guide. CLICK HERE to 
send an automatic tweet to let people know you are 
shopping from this Mother’s Day Gift Guide and 
encourage them to so the same!  

 
With Love, 
Natalie Gouché 
  
 

http://ctt.ec/a74bv
http://conta.cc/1tLEkXk

